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THE CiPITAI, JOURNAL.

(UAlbY AhO YVKKKLV.)

BY MOKKR DROTHKBB,

BATUBDAY, JAN. 4, 1890.

WiTH'TiTT" V

tlAlt.V.

STEAMERS

Altona and Ramona
LEAVE

k Portland. 6145 a m.
sairm, 714s . i.
Independence, 6jjo a m.

MMtMJMtJU

SUNDAY.

hi.
10:15
6300 am.

CyKreljjlit received up (0 lo p. mj
Quick time, regular servtce and cheap j

M. i'.'iValdwin,
Acent, Salem.

PERSONAL.

Mr. It. J. Hendricks Is in tlio city.

Dr. A. F. .MTreys iclurnrcl tfKlny

from Solo.

Miss Clara Itrey returned to I'ort-- I

ind today.

.Itilgc C. K, Wolveijon went lo
Albany today.

L. II. MpMiilinn was u Woobburn
vlnltor today.

B. C. Herren Mas a pn"wnjrpr t.
Mirfon again today.

Prof. Z. M. Parvln emtio down from
Albany this morning.

Secretary of Slate II. It. Klnrald
went to Portland litis afternoon.

.1. C. Slegtnund, 11 prominent young
business man of Jefferson, was In
town today.

Miss Ilcssle Ilnrkliart returned to
school today after n holiday vllt with
hero parents In Bngene.

Mrs. F. Klmhcrk, who has been the
gtittst of Mrs. A. B. Crosby, returned
to her home In Pendleton.

Fred Fontaine returned to school at
Mt, Angel yesterday, after spending
the holidays with frlcndsand relatives
horc.

Miss Nonn Miller, of Albany, who
has been the guest of the Misses Mo
Nary, went to Portland today to visit
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Downing and
family returned today from week's
visit with relatives In Oakland, Or-
egon.

Mrs. C. D. Combs returned to her
homo In Eugene todny, after a week's
visit In this city with her sister, Mrs.
P. 11. Kinney.
oMrs. E. Shelloy Morgan returned to
Portland today, after a visit with her
lnoiuer, mm. Jllchnrcl Dearborn, nnd
other relatives.

W. 11. Host, of Portland, who has
forwmio time past liccn 111 hero with
spinal trouble, was taken to Portland
yesterday. Ills wife, who has been In
ataendaneo here, accompanied him.

Mks Nancy Paddock, of Salem,
spent Christmas at her father's, Mr.
J. C. Paddock, returning to Salem on
Thursday. She holds tho position of

typewriter In the asylum and has
uosisoririeiHK-oreg- on City Courier.

Cmjii-Fo- ot Sthaicihtkned. a
son of Mr. Basilar, resident

of Idaho and nt present visiting with
relatives near Salem, experienced
surgical operation yesterday at Dr. J.
A. Richardson's olllco for tho purpose
of having a club-fo- ot straightened
Tho work was succeRsfnIlv n,.
pllshed and tho limb placed In a plas
tcrof Paris cast,

New QUAUTEHS.-- S. M. & R. H.
Stock, tho successful dry goods men,
havo secured enlarged quarters In tho
store room heretofore occupied by tho0. W. Johnson & Son clothing estab--
iiaiiwcuu this gives them more
room for their growing business, and
will make them one of the most
uleunnt stores In tho city.

Stop and Think,-D- id you Imvon
good dinner yestorduv y v mm,.,..
you did not go to Kumvorthy fc
(Iconic dining pnriw and lunch
counter, where they serve for a very
small sum, tlrst-oh- m dinner or cen-em-

lunch.
im ' gag
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MACKINTOSH ES-- A1I

es I0 iiiaokliUmhcTnoww

Lmlo; 2 union .ifttVSSitV.05.
all woolshlru and drawer,,

da''A3iwM,or,hi,u'
,)i,(!r''torprlces,- -

UJiciuiiiheK
Ffno French flannel fife yd.

.Unci all wool tricots 25o yd.W Inoii Imported ladles cloth 30c yd
1 JJ'W1 ,,aa,M clot I o U

?00 C"8 10 wU" no
Men's 7 suits now w.

. Blur lino boy' miiu nn ...!
91.76 to ln suit. vi--

WILLIS BROS. CO.!. ,i,rt "J"! LIUrty street.

I

.1jii iijiiMfc iftr urn gg8?
SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Miss Bertha Buford went to fiugeno

today to visit frlcud9.

Mrs. E. J. Kellogg, state organizer
of the ortlcr of tho Eastern Star, went
to McMlttnvIlle today.

Mrs. It. II. Holman went to Jcffcr
fcnn i mini lowllnfM the Installation
of olllccrs of the A. O. V. W.

Mrs. II. L. Karl returned to Turner
truinv nftdrn abort visit here with her
brother, J. A. Sclwood and family.

Miss Ida Goodale, of Eugene, re-

turned homo today, after a week's
visit with Mr.and Mrs. Chas. Ooodalc,
of this city.

INDEPENDENCE HALL.

A large number or Salem's young
people went to Independence by boat
UVdnoMlnv nlcht to attend the ball
given by the Amateur At hlet Ic club of

tnai city, rite nan was neni in me
newntidltorliim. which has a masnlll- -

cent lloor for dancing, and all else was
propitious for a most enjoyable night.

PCIIILMNO'H MIN8TKKI.H.

Tills unrivalled organization will
give one of their matchless perfor-
mances at the Heed on Tuesday even-

ing next the 7th. Those who enjoy
good music nnd n hearty laugh will
not fall to attend. Look out for their
grand street parade. lloxerved seats
on sale at Patton's.

TIUPLK INSTALLATION.
To members of tho A. O. IT. W. and

Degree of Honor: There will Ixj a pub-
lic installation of Valley and Protec-
tion nnd also of the D. of II. lodge on
Wednesday. January 8. Orand Mas
ter Workman Colvlg will 1 the In
stalling oillcer. This ceremony will
be preceded by a line program, after
which a basket social will be given,
and a pleasant time Is expected. All
members of the above Indues and all
visiting brothers and their families
are cordially Invited The members
arc requested to each send a cake to
Protection lodge on "Wednesday not
later than 3 o'clock. Turn dut and
let us have a grand time. Ity order
of the committee. 1 i- -lt

UNIQUE ENTKIITAINMENT.
The ladlcsof Unity church will ulvc

a character party In Channlng hall on
Friday night, January 10th. All
attending are Invited to come In cos
tume and sustain n character during
1110 evening. Several scenes from
Shakespearo will bo read In costume.
Among tho trial scene from the Mer
chant or Venice In which Messrs.
Werner IJrcyman, Barnard, Copeland,
Brock and Mrs. Cartwrlght will tako
part. Other readings nnd songs in
costume. Solos by Misses Josle Brown,
Adda Davenport and Messrs. Lundell
and Akers, of Albany. Messrs. Alder.
son, Stahlcy and Mrs. Walter Denton
will L'lve Instrument!!! m!ietln.m
General music by the Ellto orchestra. and

woodmen officeus.
Salem Camp No. 118, Woodmen of

tho World, Installed tho following
olllccrs at tholr meeting last night:

Frank F. Tocvs, consul! A. L.Fmser,
adviser; A. B. Gardner, banker; Scott
Bozorth, clerk J. W. West, escort; F.
J. Macy, watchman; W. F. Colo sen-
try; J. M. Lawrence, manager, for
18 months, After tho Installation
ceremony was concluded the camp
gave tho retiring conslu, Eugene
Willis, the honors of tho order.

Salem Orovo No. 3, of tho Wood-men- 's

Clrclu Initiated hIx cniidliliii,.- -
after which the following oillcors wero
insiaiieii:

Mrs. A. B. Gardner, worthv onnn.
inn; Mrs. chas. Davis, adviser; Mrs.
Geo. Reed, clerk; Mrs. Eugene Willis,
iKinker; Mrs. King, magician; Mrs.
Mlnnlo Novllle, Inside sentinel; Mm.
A. I). Smith, outside sentinel; Mrs.
Wnltcr Denton, musician- - Mm t, r.
Sprague, manager for 18 months; Dr.
11. r . uine, physician.

1TH NINTH ANNIVEUSAUY.
Tho Y. P. S. C. E. of the First Pres-bytcrla- n

church celebrated its ninth
anniversary nt tho ehtimh t.vi,i.iv .....
nlng lu an appropriate manner. Vice
President Fred Loeklev kiii,.,i n,.,v.
jivi ui 1110 meeting in a few remarks
after which Miss Kelly sang a Iwautl-Ju- l

solo. Letters were then read from
former presidents of the society. B.
B. Barkor, Henry Olrod. nf oiit...and Mrs, H, A. Newell. of l. a.,,,'.!'
each eontrlbiitni nv,..ii,,... ....'
Mlsvs Anna McNary read a mw on
the organluit Ion mill m..r.a ..r .1...

. , . ... -b" ' IIIU
wioiy ami mn A. L

siwkeof the work-- mt
turn IX. invmmill.il. .! n..i...
and cocoa were served In tho 'lecture
room of Dirt ..I.I....I. ...1 ..

S MwoLH"rt?towiS
and Huidiln? MMcXiw'Sa beautiful bring ffng
clov n successful event

RUIINIWB VAUTY.

Fn,S f l" frkU(, 0f Mitt
Cnrvy surprlsetl

cn v , uuiu, corner
-" HIIVULA. 11IVUnesday evenlnp. i'i..4 ' ..

sft?.j-'5fl- a
y..iwwiHieniuilw to the

Tho cvcnlny iwuwcd nwny very rnp-Idl- y,

nnd It was not until nn early
hour that tho youritf folks
for their homee. Games and Mjclal

converse was I ho order of the evening,
which was only Interrupted by the
serving of a delicious lunch, at the
procr lime. Miss Grace Long planned
(he party nnd Issued the Invitations.
Those nrcscnt were:

Misses Ernilnu Carey, Grace Long,
MlntnGitlss, Lydla Mttelhaupt, La
Blanche Kantncr, Gertrude Stahley,
Jessie Smith, I). Gaits, Lulu McQhcc,
Luchi Cochran, Bonnie Gnus, Lelo
Nlcklln, Bessie Johnson, Nellie
Brown, Minnie Winters, Mattle,
Maud and Zulu Hunter, and Messrs.
Gcoruc Bcatlv. Bert Adams. Gcorue
Calllson, Henry Wlprut, Boy Damon,
John Cochran, Blchard Williams, Carl
Nlcklln. Ernest Wllson.Chas. "Winters,
Clyde iirnndcnbitrg, Jay McC'ormlcK,
Bert Long, Rt. Oulss, Bockwcll Carey
and John Van Wagner.

A UIO SUCCESS.
The charity social given by the

Men's League of the First Presbyter-In- n

church Monday evening, was a
grand success. Enough eatables and
clothing were contributed by the
charitably disposed people of Salem
to keep many a family of limited
means this winter. The
contributions consisted of vegetables,
canned fruits, clothing of all sorts
and some wood. Those not bringing
eatables or clothing dropped their
mite In tho collection plate at the
door from which quite a sum was
realized. The cash nnd the contribu
tions were taken possession of by the
deacon's committee nnd will lw dis
tributed among the needy ioor of the
city. A most excellent musical and
literary program was rendered com
mencing about 8 o'clock. The excel-
lence of tho entertainment wns mani-
fested by the audience, each number
on tho program bolnu heartily encored.
A large number wero disappointed In
tho absence of Prof, Winkler who
was to execute a piano solo. The pro-
gram was as follows:

Mandolin nnd Guitar duct, Messrs.
Hellcnbrand and Payne.

Selection Presbyterian quartet,
Mesdames Wiggins nnd McDowell,
Messrs. Cole nnd Wiggins.

Recitation Basil Wagner.
Solo, with guitar accomnalnmenu- -

Mrs. P. A. Wiggins.
Selection Congregational quartet-Mis- ses

Lena Whlto and Mcta Davis,
Messrs. J. 0. Bozorth and II. (,',
Kundrct.

MIsh Helen Matthews

NEW YEAK'SCONCEUTAND ItUCEITION.
It was demonstrated on New Year's

day that the members of the Yount?
Men's Christ Inn Association has
friends interested lu tholr endeavors

attainments, for during their
nours for rccelvlnc the iissmdnMnti
rooms wero densely crowded with
both lady and friends,
though It Is probable that the latter
predominated; and rightly so, for the
reception was mainly for the ladles.
Tho fact that tho day marked thn
commencement of a leap year, led the
gentlemen to tako matters In their
own Hands, and arrange for receiving
I11 the same manner as do tho ladles,
They certainly achieved great success
In their undertaklmr to fipinntiutmt..
their ability to conduct such an affair
in nn approved niotlirwir n,..i n.i.
nblllty as decorators was most marked

their pronaratioiiK in timt. r.w,u.
culminating in an exceedingly pleas-
ing effect. Everywhere was displayed
good-nature- d tokens of tho member--
hiup contest now In progress, and the
representative colors were conspicu-
ous. Excellont music secured added
10 ina enjoyment, nn orchestra com
prising six of our bestniuslclansbelng
present. On each sldo of tho long
gymnasium were booths containing
refreshments and nresldod nvi- - i.
young men, tho.so on one sldo being
relegated to the "reds," and the otherto tho Con n,iMv
wero served with a dexteriiv n,i .u. - --. ttti llf.T"
i,iv nut uxcuiich uy any lady wnltnv.
OSSCS. JollltV lltwl iTnml I ,

rife, and the hours passed rapidly.
At 8 o'clock many of thoso present,

as well as others, gathered at theopera house, which was also decorated
with tho rival colors, to hear tho con-ce- rt

given by tho ArmentI Cntw
company, It being the fourth o,tr.
tniument In tholr Mt!ir,.... . .

1 ,, - vvuinii 4 nine
iiuciliso 1 """ "vnK "lUSICiU limcrnni wnoi

had been. wdered, probably tho most nk i

selection,

rl
nKrecably

departed

comfortable

Recitation

gentlemen

"yellows."

iiumoers being thoso of Carl IIIrkIih
nvlollnUt of unusual and evident'
ability. Ills rendition of Tii at,i.- -- '"'Iiir Hirtl" was suiwrb, nnrl f1a.....i
him to tw the master of ).u iu.-- ..

nient, and possessed of sympathy with
I.1IIU III I10 I1H, .Vl.

nieinber received heartv nn,i ,w,i
l!.!;,"r0S'a"(!pven wwnd encores,..... nK.w miuoui except on Roiicr-ousl- y

responded to.
vNMWn"e?r,?day was distinctively a
h?-?:'.""- " a"cs would
v.iwuuu m ineir itii).ncini.. ...
extent of becoming members of 0

" wu is out fl, they would ,
of valuable assist ..

II HiHilUli I BMMiTIt

HUGE PETITION.

Thousands of Mothers Would
'

Sign,

Every Little

Small

iiuiIIWIM

Village

Town,

Multitudes of Homes in the

Great Cities,

To Be Represented on Enor-

mous Rolls,

People With World-Wi- de Reputa-

tions Lead the Way,

Great Work of Paine's Celery Com-

pound,

A Blessing to Every Household in

the Land,

If another huge petition, like the
famous one now going around the
world on quite another mission, were
to lxj signed by nil the men, women
nnd children who have been cured of
dlsensc or saved from a weak, nervous
condition by Pa I no's celery compound,
it would tako a stout conveyance to
carry the enormous document from
city to city.

Such a crowlnir testimonial would
receive additions from cvory tiny
village and small town, not to men-
tion the cities, on Its journey across
tho United States.

It would be slimed by thousands of
women no longer tortured bv slecn- -
lessness, pains In the back nnd sides,
continual headaches, neuralgia, dys-

pepsia and Brlght's disease,
There would be fully as many men

who had been permanently cured of
kidney and liver diseases and rescued
from chronic bad health by means of
this great Invlgoralor.

A vast number of children would be
represented to testify to the ability
of Paine's celery compound to restore
a healthy appetite, to take nwnv that.
constant tLrcd feeling nnd to purify
the blood of harmful humors.

Tho number of testimonials for
Paine's celery compound from men
and women of high standing In every
state in the "Union that have already
been published, would fill n largo
volume. These testimonials have
been written without solicitation,
They have been published verbatim
as they wero received,

Necessarily tho testimonials that
havo publicly appeared have been but
0110 or two, here and there, taken
almost at from an enormously
large number that every' day and every
week steadily Increases.

Besides, it is to bo remembered that
not one tithe of nil the magnlllcont
cures rainy due to Palno's celery cam-poun- d

ever got Iwyond the knowledge
of the immediate family; that, In fact,
few jicoplo havo any appreciation of
the number of families throughout
the United States where Paine's
celery .compound is kept constantly
on hand and Is being taken or has
wen tuKcn uy some one or Its mem-
bers.

Paine's celery compound 1ms niron,n.
done an enormous work. It hns saved
lives. It has saved health. t una
saved homes.

But its work Is the greatest nerve
nun umin sirengtiiener and restorer
the world has known, is nnlv
started.

It Is not beyond tho reach nf ti,
most modest household, while a muni.
greater expenditure will procure
nothing else so effective.

Pnlne'8 celery compound. Mm r...n,i..
that makes people well, is within
reach of nil!

A SUM'lUSK. The neonlo of .TefTor.
son were surprised to havo tho steamer
urey .hagie land nt that city this
morning and take on n lot of freleht.SSS(.? jvhy
aldhij. """"HH v ",,,u " XKI1' 8't

Awrdc4
Highest Heaers World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

IR

w CREAM

BAKING
POMDIR

Mot Perfect Made.
oYttrtthcStasdard.

I

and

random

The Salem

Woolen Mills Store,

The clothing busiv
ness in Salem during
the past year has, in
a general way, naa its
rough sailing. But the
Woolen Mills Store
has stood like Gibral
ter and sold the most
and best goods, It's
home-mad-e and all
wool goods, coupled
with square dealing,
has done that busi
ness, and the intention
of the managers is to
put in a large stock the
coming season at
prices that will corres
pond with small in
comes, and at the
same time the standi
ard of these popular
goods will be fully
kept up, and its many
friends and patrons
can rely in the future
on getting reliable
goods, the same as m
the past,

For Old Aiik.-T- Iio Woodburn
Lin ruin ltannhlliviii 1nli iw.1,1 1,0 11

meeting of the year Friday. A good
meeting is reported.

a

not a

the

red44
ish W

the

DIED.

the home on
bummer and Union at fi p.
in. January 2, theInfant daughter of Mr. and Mre. II.D.
Tho was held Friday after-

noon nt 3 Itcv. Bueke, of the
of God,

took plncc In Lee Mission cemeterv.

Dr. Cure.

'inr,ir to .

labors m tax (Ua nervpiu 8y8"
tern, a that of the ministry. Thode- -nncement of tho nervo

frequently brluffs
1' ana

Pr-?- ttaT

.w, M.UUWI jinn, iiuclan, writes Fob.W.JSW: '"Heart
and prostration had

last fall that a littlo

m tl,at Jt-
- cortnin I

Ho-if- f r,.-- wust relinquish tho work
4waii UU1C o

,Wou,a mo lt u not
V heart dUewc Last

commenced taking Dr. Miles'

benoflt. 1 h,lT, , sreatwt jwssible

viw wunneat or wtoude4,

REMOVAL
rSMLE

On or about February 1st wc will move into the ft
occupied by G, Johnson & 257 street" Vorder K

To Close All Stock
possible before moving, wc will make a

22C2Gtext 2C Reductions
in all lines, Come early and

5. M. & E. fl. STOCR

STATE STREET.
.1. C. GOODALE C.

Goodale llnnb? CorRpaDjI

OF SALEM
Yards on Twelfth and Streets!

Keep tho most complete of common, and finished luiJ

in ine city, and sell on the most favorable'terms. Lath nnd Shingles.
Our e'e Is ma lo at our own mills, of the best lumber In the stale.

of up in
is

was in
In can be

of for iar.

C. G, SCHRAMM,

Received today quantity fruit put
2quart glass jars'Mason's," This solid,
packed, juice, with heavy fruit

and canned Marion countv.
assortment found Anne

cnernes, pitted currants, peach olums.
raspberries, gooseberries, strawberries. Kent

cherries, wild blackberries. Price
any above, 30c lp-allo-

P, O, Grocery, HARRITT LAWRENCE

rOKTElt.-- At family
streets,

Thursday, 181)0,

Porter.
funeral

o'clock
Church otllclating. Interment

Ministers Use
Miles' Heart

-- wy
wvorely

centersbjorerTfork onatUck"
rV

BffccUoS
norrous

serious pwWkS
MlleS' womwl

ministry entirely
ReStnrPQ ,,eMwlplt8tlonbecame

Health
NovTmhl.
JjovembeM

qoqbj,

W, Son, Commercial

Out

secure bargains,

115

Trade

stock dimension

much
syrup,

Royal

Should

THE MARKETS.

ChlcaCo, IJan. 3.Yheat, ch s6y,c;
Newlork, Jan. 66c:lead.

3.30
SAN FKANCISCO MARKET,

ban Francisco, Jan 3. Wheat, i.oitf
' '"""' """"" 78c, valley, 5,, c

imps yuotabJe at 57c.
Oats Milline. 6t((&i2.

. Portland Market.rornanu, "?. Wheat vsIIm
Walla Walla. V
-- .ffSSSfet. ?.-

-? S9r.
0D

.arss&ciK&.-Aw- -
' ' f1''" ""cases, 3.75,

M Ilistufls. Bran.
13 !,0J! fe!d J2GIS.Pcr?n;Vye. 7Scper?

tiuko. .wirrn mttr cA . - .

60 iim,:: ""."" 4c; under
--.:jvitcupciH. I0fn7op.

jty
pSl Oreeon. 4 to 7c, accordlnc to qual.

Poullrv Plit. . - .
J...I.. .'"s:'"""-"i.5oiw.o- dia. .-- .. 4 00(2)4.50; geese, $6Too7.oorrur.

toSSilKSi, P- -'b; fair
dressed beef. iu ' 32cj

iutton..Ilest hef , -- ,.n. . .
. l.S2.oo;dr;Vsed

--

4'cT 5 Ch'ee

Vg.. ,fl75t
chowe,

n.re"W.4icpeFlb.S; TarEC,' 34c
"

SALEM MARKET.ljtvic per b,nrket .

j6Hay..Baled, cheat, $4.SoS.oo;,Imothv,
--,tQ0uri'1" hlele lots,

80; bran, bulk --900;.
"t.Co!

1300. aiia.oo
VeaL.Dressed. Ay..
"oc.. Dressed.
Live Cattle.. Wjv,
WooI,.Bebt, lac."opv. Best, 4(J0.Kegs.. Cash. i&.

mier..Bst rf.:.
creamery, is "

nwe..ioiajc

sr.$vc3.scprbu- -

rtll '.
." ju a 00;

'

1

'Xt2c; fancy

y

S3

SCHRAMM

Manage
'

rtCKEED'SOPERASaHOUSEA

XOne Night Only

Tuesday, JanJl

:hillingfs
Famous
Minstfek
The greatest MinstttC 0ra

Shakspcrean Rrst Part

30 Kings 3(

Look Out for Rtrcet Para!
Keserved seafs 7 tl
at ratton'8,

0.

.;tr

ru-- w WV 11 KAB

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer lu dracerlcs, PaW

JIls, Wldwlljis,vrii
d the west complete stack f

Mrnshee t & Kinds la (Hi

State. Artiste' Matcrials.W
Kair,CemeHtan! SIiIbkIcsj

nest quality of GRASS SiMl

VETERINARY

w

Minstrel

powders. llntmenis. W
,nK lotions and ninimi. Ki:.i,in us
menu, purgative pills and colic medicinal
?.,To,,?mhani1 " cheap as elsewbw

-- aui.iATiON FREE.

W. C. MITCHEU.
Grartior nt r xr.t t.ii Twi"" v"' -- 0"CEe' 4WCanada

oS.?cend Dqpcnsary at Red Front tWl
BUble, Salem. Orepon7

FARM FOR SALE'

360 acres, located iyn miles west of W
tation. Yamhill niil .A .1 mitM its,

of Gaston, n acres of hops, lareebopk'.
fo acres wheat land, ioacremeioi
oeaver dam.mn.i r.i,. l.i.... ..,,.11 id'
a variety of tame trasses. Good soil.

' e"'iy put In cultivation, withipfif"
creek on n . . umi ..n u 1110

-- - av "r WIC9. 1TIII
w 40 acres or more at prices from bJio V
ward, accordinp to location and ipif

vba j wrmo mk iiitinp niiiik- -

tnnnlM a iifc?
i-.- ii. ui WMi ti. 6UAK.
Ulm GenraifcOy

J. H. HA4S,
WATTIIlfirPD ATVTI--k TfTOPlFJL

Makes a specialjy of fine repair wl,5t?
.-- .- wvbiu, en,, 215 omiotin" I

L

m


